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Notice to Subscribers.
CJubseribera ea. alsrsys tell how their sub
scription irNDniHuo,ut iwiig
flgure. after tbeir Barnes on the address label
pnsteaon tnemarginoi imc pHr. imunk-u- m

ihAv the exact dace to Inch subscription
has been paid. There saar possibly be some
mistakes in the dates. 11 so oar subscribers
will please let as know what the are.

Arrival and Departure of Malls at the
Millersburg Postoffice.

RAILKOAD.

abbitx.
Uofng Kortn, 4.SJ p. us.
Going bouth, IM u. na.

be rast (ram orrica.)
Going North, 4.00 p.m.
boing SooLo,

STAGE LINES.
AMITE,

From Coshocton, Ilondars. Wednesdays and
Fridays, at .ip. as.

BETABT.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdaysat UO a.m
AEHTE.

From Canal Dorer, Tia Shanesrille, Walnut
Creek and Berlin, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, atun.

DETABT.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday! at 1 00 p.at
ABBITk.

From Xew Philadelphia ria Ragersvffle, Sew
Bedford, saltiuo, etc, sauiraaya, at is m

PETABT.
Saturdays, at 1 p. m

ABBITE.
From Kocbt ria Benton, aft. Hope, etc, Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at p in.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 7 a.m.
faint Valley Arrive and Depart Wednesdays

sua stuinuj
Ofice Honrs from IX a. m. to 8 p. m.

T. B.

Mite Societt. The Ladies Mite So

ciety of the Lutheran Church will meet
at Mr. Oetz's, next Monday evening.

Hakdware. Attention is called to
the new advertisement of Harpster,
Rudy 4 Co. Bead what they hare to

ay about Hardware.

Removal First of April. I will
move my Barber Shop on the 1st of
April next, to the first door east of
Maxwell's Clothing Store, s.

22tf IIenet Schaffer.

School Furkitubr School Boards,
Church Committees, or ethers desirous
of purchasing School Desks, Recitation
Seats, Teacher's Desks, Liquid Slating
for black-board- s, or anything in the
line of School or Church Furniture, can
obtain it at very reasonable prices, by
calling in person upon J. B. BELL,
Milersburg, Ohio, or by writing to Wm.
M. Harford, London, Ohio. 2m3

MILLERSBURG, O., Feb. 10, 1874.

We take pleasure in announcing to
our German citizens of Millersburg of
the large attendance at the meeting last
night, of about eighty members, for the
purpose of organizing a German Be-

lief Association. After several speech
es being made, a committee was ap
pointed to report all necessaries for or
ganizing at the meeting Monday next.

A. GLASS

The American Manufacturer. The
American Manufacturer has achieved
an enviable reputation as the represen-
tative journal of the manufacturing and
mining Interests of the United States.
Its very reliable Weekly Reports of the
Iron, Metal and heavy Hardware Mar-

kets of this country and England must
be wqrth many times its subscription
price to our manufacturers or mer-

chants. See advertisement in another
column.

Wonderful but True. The best re-

touched photographs ot all the latest
styles, at Hall's Gallery for.Jl.2o per
half dozen, or $2.00 per dozen. Also
best plain photographs for only $1.00
per ball dozen, or $1.75 per dozen.
Gems, 2 for 50 cents. Hall's Gallery
will be closed on the 1st ot April, as he
is going into other business. Cloudy
weather as good as any. We would ad-

vise all to go and get splendid pictures
at panic prices. 25tf

Farm for Sale. The undersigned
offers for sale a No. 1 farm of 100 acres,
in Ripley township, one mile west of
Hopewell church. The farm is in a
good state of cultivation, and will be
sold on very reasonable terms. To get
possession the 1st of April next. Ap-

plication should be made soon. For
further information inquire on the
premises or address,

Robert McClure,
3w- - Paint Valley, Holmes Co., O.

Public Sale. The undersigned will
offer at public sale at his residence, five

miles west of town, on Feb. 17th, 1874,

the following property : Four head of
horses, six cows, eleven head of young
cattle, fifty head of hogs, two new

buggies, one carriage, two sets
of heavy harness, one set of carriage
harness, two wagons, one hay rake, one
reaper and mower, plows and harrows,
two stoves and some fnrniture.

25w2 Isaac Donaldson,

A Good Appointment. Gov. Allen,
on Friday last, appointed Dr. Joel Pom-eren- e,

of Millersburg, Surgeon General
of Ohio. This is a good appointment.
The Governor might have hunted a
long time among the Medical fraternity
of the State, before he could have
found a man that would fill the office

better than Prof. Pomerene. The Doc-

tor was a war democrat, served in the
army as Surgeon, and was beloved by
all who came under his treatment. For
the past three years he has been Profes-
sor in the Medical Department of the
"University, at Wooster," O, where lie

has gained many bright laurels. As a
physician and surgeon, he stands very
high in his profession. We congnttn
late the Doctor on his appointment to
this honorable position.

Notice to Township Treasurers.
Notice is hereby given to the Treasur
ers of the several Townships that the
School and Township funds for Feb
ruary, 1874, have been apportioned and
are now ready for paying out by the
County Treasurer. The tallowing is
the total amount of funds apportioned
and belonging to eaeh Township for all
purposes. Including the partial pay-

ments already made to the Township
Treasurers :

German $1820 41

Mechanic 1C13 06
Killbuvk 1473 14

Richland 12M 07
Knox 827 40
Monroe 955 00
Hardy 2016 91
Berlin 2G85 62
Walnutcreek 1635 98
Paint 2230 67
KaltcreeU 2120 65
Prairie 2747 16
Ripley 1689 36
Washington 2833 "90
Millergbur; 6234 11
Ixnidonville Fraction 144 93
Knox County Fraction 40 85

Total $32619 22

J. H. Xewton,
Feb. 10,'74w2 Con nty Auditor.

Overcoats for $10,00, worth 18,00
Overcoats for $4,00, at ln Bird's. 17tf

Finest five cent Cigar in town at
Lang's. 3tf.

Suit made to order on short notice,
"

at Len Bird's. 1711

Good suits for $10.00, worth 15.00;
$3,50, worth $5,09, at Len Bird's.

17tf

Dedication of Presbyterian Church
The new Presbyterian church will be

finished and ready for service by next
Sabbath, on which day it will dedica
ted. The ladies are now putting down
the carpet, and the carpenters are busy
putting in the seats. The church when
completed will be one ot the handsom-
est in this part of the country, and one
that does credit to the people of Millers-
burg and vicinity. Solomon set an ex
ample to the world in the matter of
erecting Sanctuaries for the worship of
God. God's house should be no mean
place, If possible to prevent it. We are
in duty bonnd to give of our means to
assist in building houses of worship
and bad we but the liberality of she
people of old, when about to erect the
temple, there would be no difficulty in
procuring plenty of means. They
brought in of the things that Solomon
had commanded them to bring, until
they bad to be told to desist, that there
was more than enough. What is to
hinder our people from being thus lib
eral in these days? Tbe people of Mil-

lersburg and its immediate vicinity have
shown tbeir liberality by giving of
their abundance during the past two
and three yean to build churches, and
now, when one of these churehes, that
are ornaments to our town, and which
enhance the value of property several
per rent, is about to be dedicated, let
every one step forward and contribute
of their means to the liquidation of the
debt that is still upon it, Tbe services
of dedication will commence on Sab
bath morning at 11 o'clock. The ser
mon will be preached by Rev. Dr. Tay,
lor, President of Wooeter University.
In the evening Rev. Dr. Hays, Presi
dent of Washington and Jefferson Col
lege, will preach. On Monday evening
following Dr. Hays will deliver a lec
ture on tbe subject "Everyday Rea
soning." we are authorized to say that
all persons from a distant who may de-

sire to attend the dedication, are cordi
ally invited to do so, and accommoda-
tion will be provided them.

Tbe Temperance Movement. The
feeling upon this subject is daily grow-
ing deeper, although tbe excitement is
not so intense. Another public meet
ing was held in Town Hall en Monday
evening. Tbe Hall was densely packed,
and good order was preserved through'
out the whole proceedings. The meet
ing was called to order by the Presi-
dent Mrs. Wm. Cary, and opened with
prayer by Rev. O. Badgley. A tem
perance song was then sung, after which
Prof. Loos made the opening speech.
His remarks were good. Another song
was sung, and theu Mrs. D. W. Van
Event read an address which was lis
tened to with marked attention. After
another song, G. W. Everett, Esq., was
called out, who made some feeling and
practical remarks. As the hour was
now growing late, the President an-

nounced that there would be a nnion
prayer meeting on Tuesday afternoon,
in the basement of tbe Methodist
church to which all were cordially in-

vited, both gentlemen and ladies. The
meeting then adjourned. Throughout
all this meeting a deep and settled con
viction pervaded the whole audience
that those who are engaged in this work
are strong in the determination to car-

ry the work through, knowing no such
word as fail. As we have said be
fore there is no spirit of hatred or vin- -
dictiveness shown toward the rum-sell-

but simply an earnest desire that
they leave off their death-deali- traf-
fic.

Wearing Spectacles. When the
eyes begin to fail nse them as little as
possible at night, and avoid reading fine
print or doing any work by lamplight,
which tries them. But when yon in
stinctively adjust your book so as to get
a better light, when the eyes are easily
fatigued and there is a sense of effort
to make out the letters in print or to
take stitches iu sewing, spectacles are
needed. They are the last thing to be
bought for cheapness. Brazilian glasses
are the best, because of nature's make,
and most difficult to be scratched, but
you should wear manufactured glasses
first until the eyes becomes accustomed
to their use. Always note the number
of your glasses and the date of the first
using them if lost, you can tell what
number you want. Glasses should be
washed in cold water every day, wiped
dry with a linen fabric and then with
buckskin, never with paper, as it
scratches them. '

Work. We find the following sensi
ble thought going the rounds of our
exchanges, without the proper credit:

Every man and woman who lives by
work, should accept employment wher
ever offered, without being fastidious as
to the kind or exacting as to the wages.
The first consideration is, something to
do. This obtained, food and shelter are
assured, and the wolf of hard times is
kept at a respectful distance. The un-
employed who remain idle rather than
accent low wages and rough work must
expect to be pinched, and no advice will
do tiiem any good. A general willing
ness to labor. Whatever lanor win leave
very few unemployed, and nearly ob-

viate ail want. Each decrease of wages
increases the demand for labor. Then,
too, every employed person should so
work that he will be the last person dis-
charged by his employer. The least
valuable men and women are thrown
out of tbeir situations first.- - In ordin-
ary times the rule is that dismissed em
ployee dismisses nimseit. ine same
rule cannot noia in times oi depression,
but the same principle keeps longest iu
place the man who makes himself the
most useful to his employer.

Great Difference, What a great
difference there is between people who
write for newspapers. Xot long since
a young man wrote a communication
for the Advocate, and it contained noth
ing but abuse of another young man.
We refused to publish this communi-
cation, and the young correspondent
called at our office soon after and dis
continued bis paper. It was very plain
"what was tbe matter with mm."

Another person wrote a coinmiinica
tion for the Darter, a portion of which
we deemed objectionable and struck it
out. The author wrote ns a few weeks
afterwards to express "a thousand
thanks" for leaving out the objectiou
able matter. One thanks us for pre
venting a grave error, and the other
gets mad because we won't permit him
to use our paper to vent his spleen up
on another. l u$carauat Advocate.

Badly Friohteked. One of our
who, with bis fellows has

beard with solemn visage of the wo-

man's temperance movement, received
a good scarce the other evening, which
well shows the moral courage of these
men. lie liau Heard or, and greatly
feared a prospective visit from the la-

dies; accordingly one evening bearing
the sound of singing over the way, and
In imagination seeiug his saloon invest-
ed and converted into a place of prayer,
he forthwith began locking doors, bar-

ring windows, etc., and this early in
the evening. The best of it was that it
was all for nothing, for there was "no
one to molest or make him afraid."
Athland Timet.

Caution. I hereby caution all per
sons from buying a note given by me

to parties representing themselves to be

R. R. Fenner A Co., of Urbana,
naisrn countv. Illtnois. on the 21st of
January, 1874, for Four Hundred Dol-

lars, as said note was obtained by
fraud. Thomas Crow,

24w2 Fredericksburgh, Ohio.

IN TOWN AND OUT.

Len Bird is selling out. 17tf
Tobacco of all brands at Lang's. 3tf

Nicest assortment of Cakes & Can
dies at Lang's. 3tf

Geo. Scbnorr put up one hundred
tons of ice on Monday.

Dr. Ross has the congratulations of
his mends. It is a girl.

Go to Lang's Bakery for all kinds
of good Groceries s, Provisions its

Silas W. Close offeis at public sale
on the 28th Inst., live stock, farming
utensils, &c See bills.

The Old Folk's Concert will be giv
en about the 26th and 27th of this
month.

Latest styles of fall and winter
Clothing just received at Maxwell's,
which will be soiu cueap ior casu. oa

The dedication of tlie new M. E.
church at Oxford took place last Sab
bath.

A man wbo was found asleep in
tbe coal bin said he was laying in win
ter fuel.

The Ohio Railroads killed 200 per
sons and wounded 389 during the year
ending on the 30th of last June.

Licking, the greatest sheep county
of the State, reported 244,612 head. Har
rison came next, reporting zu4 neao.

Will Xunemacher, an employee in
this office, has been sick with dypthena
for the past two weeks. He Is recover
ing, and will soon be out again.

The City Council of Newark has
directed that a new Census of that place
shall be taken, preparatory to the pub
lication of a Directory.

C. C. Waite. of Zanesville, Super
intendent of the Cincinnati & Musking
um v alley Railway, is a son or lion.
M. K. aite, the -- ew (jmei J usuce.

The Bar of Columbus (66 in num
ber) have petitioned the Constitutional
Convention to make f ranklin county a
separate Common Pleas District.

"Have you 'blasted hopes ?' " asked
a young lady of a librarian with his
. , , . i - .: .l ut. : uv.nanunerviiim utsu uver ilia jam. iu,
ma'am, said be, "it s only a blasted
toothache.

A fine snow fell on Friday night,
and en Saturday a large number of peo-
ple were in town in sleds. Saturday
nieht the bells kept up a constant jingle.
aunuay lounu me rwiua uurc agaiu,

We have received acopy ot "Baum- -
bach's Xew Collection or sacred Mu
sic," from the publishers, Oliver Ditson
& Co., Boston, Mass. We shall notice
the work in our next.

Knox county has three pnpils in
the Institution for the Education of the
Blind, at Colnmbns, viz: Eddie West,
Martinsburg; Annie J. Lewis, Mc. Ver
non: Mary J. ropnam, Amity.

Love thy neighbor as thyself. Bor
row his plow, hoe or horses, whenever
yon can ; but if be wants to borrow
yours, tell him you're sorry but you
were just going to nse tnem yourseii.

Mrs. John C. Fremont writes to a
gentleman in Philadelphia that tbe re-D-

declaring her husband to be afflict
ed with a cancer is entirely false, and
that the General's health is excellent.

We furnish Envelops with a Busi
ness Card thereon, nearly as cheap as
the blank envelopes can be purchased
elsewhere. I

Don't walk on a railroad track. A
Mrs. Wansettler, of Uuionport, Jeffer-
son county, was killed last week, while
engaged in a walk on the Pan Handle
road.

The first thing a man does in Mans
field, after waking up in the morning,
is to stick his head out of the window,
and inquire of the first man he sees on
the street, "who's gone up now?"

A mortgage for 25,000,000 of dol
lars, was recently recorded in Lorain
county, and is given by a railroad com
pany to the Luion Trust company ol
Aew lork.

Joseph Adams will offer for sale,
at his residence )4 miles north of town
on Friday, Feb. 20, Horses,CattIe,Hogs,
sheep, f arming implement, ace. see
sale bills.

It is impossible to tell our distaut
readers what kind of weather we have
had since last week. For variety it
surpasses the recollection of the oldest
inhabitants. We have had all sorts and
not much of any one kind of weather.

The srame laws of Ohio forbid the
shooting of quail, turkey and rabbit be-

tween the 1st of February and the 15th
of October, sportsmen snouiu take
notice and govern themselves accord-
ingly.

A bill has been introduced in the
Ohio Legislature to require prisoners
in county jails to work out their fines
and costs. We hope that bill may be-

come a law. If it does, our jails will
have less population.

No man who parted his hair in the
middle, or owned three front names
was ever elected President of the Uni
ted States. In fact, all the Presidents
but four had each but one front name.
Moral : Don't use front names reckless
ly in naming your babies.

There are those who have expressed
a desire to sign tbe Temperance Pledge,
and would like to know where a pledge
can be found readily. We are request-
ed to say that any such can have the
opportunity by calling at J. Miuvane s
store.

Knox countv has six pupils in the
Deaf and Dumb Institution, at Colum-

bus, viz : Charles M. Rice, Milfordton ;

Jos. W. Leib, Rich Hill; Alice Hall,
Milfordton ; Wm. W. Baker, Millwood ;

John S. Leib, Rich Hill; Lorin A.
Stinemetz, M(. V ernon.

That manufacturinz oavs. is illus
trated by the dividends just declared
bv incorporated companies at ximn,
Ohio, the present week. The Tiffin
stove f actory declares la per cent; toe
Tiffin Woolen Mills 13 per cent.

Since the middle of November, the
Licking County Infirmary has furnish
ed supper, lodging and breakfast to
over 700 tramps, on tneir way irom
place to place, seeking employment.
The "tramps" all visit Newark often
and stay long.

We think it would be well if Mrs.
Winslow would add the 5th command-
ment to the labels on her syrup bottles.
It would lie a great benefit to young
husbands who have to get up and pour
the stuff out by the light ot the moon,
when the thermometer is below zero,
and the wind is howling through the
trees, &c, &c.

Local life Insurance Agents would
do well to be on their guard against bo
gus general agents. One of such,
named, turn, caned on a local agent oi
the Chicago Life Insurance Company,
at Wellington recently, and did him out
of S360, which he plneth tor witn uttie
hope. The bogus individual was one
J. a. Barnes.

It is believed that in many cases
coal oil accidents result from using too
small wicks in the lamps by which a
dangerous space is left at the edges for
the communication ol explosive ele
ments. Tins is very probable, and it if
worth while for those using lamps to
guard against it. .

Postmaster General Creswcll has
addressed a communication to Congress,
recommending that the franking priv-
ilege be restored so far as regards local
naners in the county of tlielr publica
tion, lie represents tnai me revenue is
not materially increased, and that the
law Imposing postage on tuatciassoi
papers, works an onstructiou oi intel-
ligence.

Stationery.
To all who are in need of paper, en-

velopes, &c, plain or fancy, we would
state, that we have a good assortment
on hand, and are fittinz un the room
back of the Post Office, where Rsniples
of our stock can be seen. The best
brands of Cap, Ijegal Cap, Fools Cap,
Aote Heads, Bill Heads, better Heads'
Note and letter Paper, alwayson hands
Envelopes of all styles and colors. Our
paper and envelopes are of the best
quality, and will be sold at the very
lowest figures. Persons wishing to have
their cards printed on their envelopes.
or letter heads, can have it done at lit
tle expense. Please rcmemlM-- r that all
kinds of Stationery can bo had at
wholesale or retail.

AN ESSAY
On Unity and Love.

BY ALLEN G. SPRANKLE, P. G.

Written for, and Read before, the Odd
Fellows, in their Hall, Feb. 2, 1874.

Human nature varies as much in dis
position as tbe different faces in the hu-

man family vary; yet, notwithstanding,
we are all endowed with a spiritual na
ture alike, which is supernatural. The
spirit is the soul, and the soul is the life.

The heart is the seat of our sensibilities,
bnt our will governs those sensibilities.
In the brain exists that will, that un
derstanding which fluctuates the heart.
from whence spring emotions ot love.
Love comes from God. God is love. It
is only human to bate. We commit a

grievous sin when we do not give way
to our better nature. Our consciences
sting us severely, and we are too often
made sad by them. We know, and are
made to feel sensibly the frailties of hu
man nature, and our soul points to di
vine. It is not strange that we are ever
shifting uncontentedly here and there,
sorrowing and rejoicing, ever and anon
as we slowly and heavily tread our way
through the thick mist and intricacies
of this life, hoping to find at some time
or other the bidden gem. For there is a
something that man is to possess a
crown be is to wear, that he could not
be satisfied. All tbe world combined
its treasures and its powers cannot sat
isfy one single soul. There is a life in
man that reaches far beyond the mu
table shores of time, where "the branch
es shall unite with tbe vine."

Xo two things are more suitably con
nected or essentially important than
unity and love. The two are one and
inseparable. Love Is an attribute of
the heart that is difficult to define. It
is said, "Love is the reduction of the
universe to a single being, the expan
sion ot a single being even unto God."

Avoid having contumacious feelings;
shake them off. Cultivate a unity. If two
or three,or a body of men whose affections
are centered npou one purpose, and who
are net afraid of supererogation, nor
one doing more than the other, I will
guarantee you will find that body suc
cessful In their work.

Organizations, secret or otherwise,
cannot accomplish their mission without
these essentials, namely, unity and love.
The two create harmony and concord.

Spiritual unity," it is said, "binds to
gether every member of the human fam
ily;" therefore, "How good and how
pleasaut it is for brethren to dwell to
gether in unity."

It is oornnity that crowns our la--
bora with success. We should all feel
on an equal with each other. ' 'Bishop
Taylor aays: "Unison Is the word
which at once characterizes trne relig-
ion, and describes the upper world."

I am sure if such be the case, tbe
union that is intended for the advance
ment of tbe soul of man through this
dark and dismal journey of life to the
Star of Bethlehem, will meet with its
just reward. Life is too short to quar
rel in, and too precious to be lost.

It often seems that when we set abont
to do right, when we are struggling, as
it were, for good motives, acts that be-

hoove christian men, we immediately
encounter strong reverses; heavy bar-

riers intervene; many tilings go con-

trary to our wishes, that often dis
courage and distract ns, so much so,
that we feel at times like relaxing our
efforts, like throwing down the oars
and letting onr life-bo- at be carried with
the sweeping tide, but we again renew
courage, for we know it would be un-

safe to yield, for ere long we would find
ourselves as we find many of our fellow-

-beings, floating in some turbid
whirl-po- ol or a mere wreck on the
shores of time.

Avoid selfishness. Selfishness comes
not from wisdom, but from oscified
hearts ; hearts that have become har-
dened by a continual nursing of it, un-

til it impregnates our very ail. Noth-
ing appears to emanate from a real sel-

fish heart but thorns and thistles, which
prick and pierce those that need kind-

ness. We cannot possess a nature with
out its being blended more or less with
that selfish feeling. We cannot attain
so near to .moral perfection, in the
present state. However we can try to
improve ourselves more and mora"nnto
the perfect day." So then, let ns love
one another, for

"Lore is the little golden elasp
That bindeth up tbe trust:

Oh. break it not, lest all the leaves
Shall scatter and be lost."

In St, John we find this beautiful
sentence: "Beloved, let ns love one
another, for love is of God ; and every
one that loveth Is born of God."

How truly miserable man would be
with no friends, no tender touch to close
bis eyelids, when his sight becomes for-

ever dim, none to breath a sigh at his
funeral, or to scatter flowers above the
lowly place where he sleeps his last
sleep.

To accomplish this unity and love in
its genuineness, requires untiring la-

bor. We can't sit down with folded
arms and expect everything to turn up
in a favorable manner through a kind
of a "natural process" by chance, we
may say. Weeds and thistles spring up
spontaneously, and without any effort
on our part, but it would surely be a
poor harvest, were we not to prepare
the ground and sow our grain. Vigil-
ance is necessary on every hand ; guard
ing against the things that are most
likely to dissuade us. We cannot ex
pect our lives to be all sunshine and
flower-strew- n paths, for often murky
clouds gather hastily upon our horizon
and the flowers wither and hide the
thorns no longer.

Our faith is often tested. A good mail's
life-i- s a terrible conflict. Its a battle
between right and wrong, and wrong
always has the npperhand, for it is said
we are "prone to evil." But be ready;
be bivouacked for the fight as it comes,
and it may be we will come off more
than conquorer. Be up and doing

"And cheerfully singing farewell to life's
ills.

We will pass the last guide-po- st that
points to the hills."

Mrs. Cook & Miss Libbik Wolgaiiot,
Would announce to the citizens of Mil
lersburg and vicinity, that they are
ready to supply tnem witn jniinnery
and Fancy Goods, such as: Bonnets,
hats, velvet for suits, hose, gloves, rib
bons, laces, hair braids, children s un
derware, neck ties, zephyrs, patterns of
all kinds, embroidery, Vc, ece. stamp
ing done to order. Everything usually
kept in a Millinery and variety store,
can be found there. Call and see them.
Over Wholf, Tidball & Go's store, lftyl

The STAR SPANGLED BANNER, after a
dozen years of successful publication and a
hand to hand fight with swindlers, quacks and
humbugs, "still waves." Although persecuted
and blark-mail- by the rascals it has expos,
ed In Its M Rogue's Corner," It has built up a
circulation of 50,000 copies and nourishes as
never before. If you want tbe but Stories,
Poems, Tales, Sketches, Wit, Humor, etc--, lr
you want a safeguard against imposition and
sw ndling, if you want to read a live paper,
try the Banner. A large 40 column
paper; only II a year. In addition, every sub-

scriber receive a superb pair of Genuine
Prang Cbromos, alone selling at li. There's
nothing like it, never was, sever will be. Ev
erybody nerds It. Only One Dollar serum It
a year, and its chanuingChromos are seat pre
paid to all. Specimens six cents. Send for
one to Star Spangled Banner, Hinsdale, N. H

Church Dedication. The Dedica
tion of the new Presbyterian Church.
in Millersburg, will take place on the
15th inst, services commencing at 11

A. St.

Rev. A. A. E. Taylor, D. D., Presi-
dent of Wooster University, will preach
the Dedicatory Sermon.

Rev. George P. Hays, President of
Washington and Jefferson College will
also be present and will preach in the
evening. Dr. Hays will also deliver a
lecture in the church on Monday even
ing, 16th inst. Subject: "Every-da- y

Reasoning." Dr. Hay's well-kno-

ability and popularity as a lecturer will
secure for him a large audience.

Go to Maxwells' if you want your
dollars to spin out tne iannesu au

Lang keeps the best flour in town
3tr

Don't spend a dollar for Clothing
until you have called at Maxwells
Tbey sell the cheapest. 5tf

For the best Syrup 4 X. O. Molas
ses go to Lang's. 3tf

Panic Prices for the Next SO Days.

We are now closing ont for cash only.
Our stock of Clothing and Gents' Fur
nishing Goods, from 7 to 12 per cent,
less than this season's prices, and we
are the only house in town offering
such great inducements, inereiore, it is
to your interest to call on us before
buying elsewhere, for any goods you
need In our line during tbe next
days, before our splendid assortment is
broken, at tne united states uiotnmg
Store, of Isaac Marx, two doors west of
the Court House. 13tf

Coffee Saloon and Restaurant.
All who desire refreshments gotten

up in good style, will be pleased to
know that such can be had by calling
at the Coffee saloon and Restaurant ol
the Glass Bros, opposite the Post Office,
Millersburg, O. Warm Heals at all
hours of the day. 6tf

Everything In the furnishing goods
line sold at greatly reduced prices at
Maxwells. atr

For Soda, Pic nic. Lemon. Suga
&, uream crackers go to Lang's be al
ways has a tresn supply at n hoiesaie &
Retail. str

A Fine Picture.
If you want a fine picture already

framed, subscribe for tbe illustrated
"Peoples Monthly," pictorial paper for
the fireside. Pictures delivered from
four to ten days after subscribing. The
paper and pictures can be seen at the
Post Office. H. m. Luxxixghax,

tf Agent.

Latest styles of hats and caps just
received at maxwells . can and see
them. 5tf

Good hats 75 cents, at Bird's. 13tf
Len Bird is selliug loads of Cloth

ing, we see bundles going out every
day. 17tf

Peanuts 10 cts. per quart at Weston
& Huston's. 16tf

Hew Faraitnre.
The firm of Messrs. Taylor & Sharp,

has been doing a good trade in the Fur-
niture business. One of the firm is now
away buying a new stock, and in a few
days they will have their store rooms
packed with new styles. To thbse wbo
need new furniture, we would say, go
to Taylor & Sharp, and examine their
stock. Their new goods will be on in a
few days, when our citizens will have a
chance of getting choice furniture at
very reasonable rates. Fine work they-sel- l

at close figures. Call and take a
look at their stock. . IU.

Len Bird has a splendid stock of
goods. 17tf

Beys' goods very cheap at Len
Bird's. 17tf

In calling the attention of our read
ers to the advertisement of Vegetine in
another column, we nave bo doubt or
its genuine merit. The fact of its being
prescribed by many of the best physi
cians of New England and recommen-
ded by the leading Apothecaries of Bos
ton, shows something mora tnan an or-
dinary interest in proprietary medi-
cines. So great is its character at home
that large quantities of Vegetine made
up in pyramidical forms, are tbe staple
of almost every druggist's window
throughout the New England States.
For all the diseases for which Vegetine
is recommended, it is tne only medicine
used where its merits have become
known. We welcome Vegetine into
our market, and trust those who are
suffering from disease will give it a fair
ti lai ior tneir complaints. Z4W4

MARRIED.

Jan. JSth. bv Sev. E. B. Caldwell. David K.
Croco to Lizzie Murray.

MARKETS.

Millersburg Market.
February 11, 1874.

FLOUR, ' bbl. Retail, . - . teoo
WHEAT, White bush, - 190
WHEAT. Bed. 4 bush. - - - 145
CO RN, per bush 55

Kit, " ... 70
BARLEY. - - . . WalOO
OATS. Vbush. - 40
CLOVER SEEDft bush. 5 00

rijnirrn i bl&u, . 8,00
r l, A A nr. r. 17, --

WHITE
1 50

BEANS, " 1 60
POTATOES, --

HAY,
SO

ton, - 13 00
EtiGS, V dos, . ' - 15
BUTTER, (in roll! lb. 95
CHEESE, - X0

LAKH. 6
HAMS, " - 10
SHOULDERS, lb-- --

TALLOW,
1

"
DRIED APPLES. Ib
DRIED PEACHES, lb
PARED PEACHES,
BAGS, U lb. a
FEATHERS. lb. - 75
SALT, bbL retail, - 150
W UUIl, 10. -
WOOD, per cord. S 50g4 00

Cleveland Money Market.
CLEVELAND, Feb. 11, 1874.

The followinr are the elosins- rates of Specie
ana government securities in tuts maraet;

Buying. Selling.
Gold 111.', U!
Silver large 108 105
Silver smaU . 10s 104
Sixes of 1881, ex. coupons US H8.V

es umh i- - '
(1864) 118V m
(1865) old Wti 118

v ive-- 1 wenties (ins- coupon 110 11 1

(1861) coupons ll'S 118l
(18881 coupons I17ti 118

ex. coupons 114 115

Cleveland Market.
CLEVELAND, Feb, 11, 1874

Flocb White XXX !
" White XX w
" Bed and Amber 8 00

Rt FLorn 5 SSa5 an
Wheat White 1 W

" RmI 1

Amber 1 49
COXM

0t 51c
Sxoked Meats llama lc" snouiaers w

" Bacon I0e
" Dried Beef lc

Bcn-i- a SOaSSe

uiini 14al5c
Eooa raac
Laao 9c
ORIID Arrns 5a0Kc
DaixD Piaohis Peeled MktaOc

Potatoes ner hn 1.00

Pittsburg Market.
PITTSBURG, Feb. 11, 1874.

Wheat White SI 75
" Red 1

" Amber 1 t
CnEN 73c
Oats 55c
Rte 95c
Floob White XXX t 10

" White XX 8 50
" Red and Amber... 1 75

Suoeed Meats Hams IV
" Shoulders 10c
" Bacon.... lxr.

BUTTin SOa.ISc
Eoa sa3Sc
CHIrSE 14al5c
I.ASD toe
Oman PrACBES Peeled . 14alc
Dai id apples au
Potatoes pur bbl 4 BOaS (

New York Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 11, 1874.

Wbeat White It M
Red 1 49

FLoira-Cho- ire 5 SnaT 50
" Superfine Western t BUaS 00

Coasi 75c
Oats 67c
Rvb ... ee
Koos bSbWc
BlTTta lumBc

Oi'

Cheese lOaiac

Centaur Liniment.
There is no pain which the

Centaur Liniment will not re-

lieve, no swelling it .will not
subdue, and no lameness it will
not cure. This is strong lang
uage, but it is trne. It has pro- -

IIMll HMM MM, Af rfnm .
WW-- tism, neuralgia, lock-ja- -

palsy, sprains, swellings, caked-breast- s.

scalds, burns, ear-ac- c
upon the human frame, and of strains,
spavin, galls, &c upon animals la one year
than have all other pretended remedies since
the world began. It is a counter-irritan- t, an
all healing pain reliever. Cripples throw
away their crutches, tt e lame walk, poison-
ous bites are rendered harmless, and the
wounded are healed without a scar. It is no
hnmbug. The recipe is published around each
bottle. It is selling as no article ever before
old, and it sells because it does just what it

pretends to do. Those who now suffer from
rheumatism, pain or swelling deserve to suffer
if th?y will not use Centaur Liniment. More
than 1000 certificates of remarkable cures, in
cluding frozen limbs, chronic - rheumatism,
goat, running tumors, v, have been received
We will send a circular containing certificates
be recipe, Ac, gratis, to any one requesting

it. One bottle of tbe yellow wrapper Centaur
Lini-aen- Is worth one hundred dollars for
spavined or sweenied horses and mules, or lor
screw-wor- m in sheep. Stock-owne-rs this
liniment is worth your attention. No family
should be without Centaur Liniment. Sold by
all Druggists. SO cents per bottle; large bot-
tles SUU. J. B. Ross A cs 53 Broailwav, New
York.

i"l II I ii I M i more than a substitute
for Castor OiL It im the onlv MA artiele in
existence which is certain to assimilate the
rood, regulate the bowels, cure wina --co he,
and produce natural sleep. It contains neith
er minerals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleas--
mi so sue. uiiiareu neeu not cry, iaa moca.
era may rest. Sj-j-L

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Children Often Look Pale and Sick
from bo other cause than having worms in the

stomacn.

will destroy Worms without injury to the child
eeing- ucnectiT n sits, ana iree iromau col
oring or other injurious ingredients usually
nsed in worm preparations.

CURTIS A brown, Proprietors,
Mo US Fulton street. Mew York.

Sold bv Druxaists and Chemists and dealers
la steaiciae at cents a uox. stjyi

Thirty yoara' experience ofan old nurse.
Jfrn, winttow' oooMIiar Smm t tlu stresen's--

uitm mj m w sue oest female raysiciaas ana
Nurses in the United states, and has been used
for SO vears with never-failin- o saletv and min
ces by millions of mothers and children, from
tbe feeble infant of one week old to the adult.
it corrects acidity or tbe stomach, relieves
wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child.
We believe it to be the best and surest remedv
in the world in all cases otDyentor and Diar--
rkma in Children, whether it ai ises from teeth
ing or irom any other cause, iull directions
Cor using wilt accompany each bottle. None
Fsnuiue unless tbe of CWRTIS ft

is on the outside wranner. Sold bv
all Medicine Dealers. 7yl

Household Panacea & Family Liniment
is tbe best remedv In the world for the follow
ing complaints, viz: Cramps in the Limbs and
Stomach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side,
Rheumatism in aU its forms. Billions Colic,
Neuralgia. Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Fresh
Wounds, Burns,Sore Throat. Spinal Complaint
Sprains and Bruises, chills and Fever. 'or
Internal and External Use.

Its operation is not onlv to relieve the pa
tient, but entirelv removes the cause of tbe
complaint. It penetrates and pervades the
wnoie system, restoring neaitny action to an
its parts, and Quickening the blood.

Tk Hontehoul Panacta is ourelv
and

irreuarea ny i n i in a huuits,
Ko.315 Fulton Street, New

"York.
For sale by all Druggists. 47 rl

To Consumptives- -

The advertiser, having been permantly cur
ed of that dread disease, Consumption, by a
simple remedy. Is anxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers the meant of cure. To all
who may desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used, (free ol ehargejwitb the di-

rections for' preparing and using the same,
which they will find a Sure Cure for Consnm-tio- n.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.
Parties wishing the the prescription will

please address, Rev. E. A. WILSON.
194 Penn Street Williamsburgh, New York.
19m.

Errors of Youth.
A gentleman who has suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
tbe effects ot youthful indiscretion will for the
sake of suffering humanity, send free to all
who need it, tbe recipe and direction for mak
ing the simple remedy by which he was cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's
experience can do so by addressing in perfee
confidence.

JOHN R. OGDEN, 52 Cedar St New York.
19mS.

IF YOU
Want a cook,

Want a clerk.
Want a partner.
Want a situation.

Want a servant girl.
Want to sell a piano.

Want to sell a carriage.
Want to buy or sell a farm.

Want a boarding place.
Want te sell town property.

Want to sell groceries or drugs.
Want to sell household furniture.

Want to sell drv roods or camels.
Want te find customers for anything.

ADVERTISE IN THE REPUBLICAN.
Advertising will gain new customers.

Aevertising win seep 01a customers,
Advertising liberally always pays,

Advertising makes success easy.
Advertising begets confidence.

Advertising snows energy.
Advertising shows pluck.
Advertising means biz.
Advertise or "bust,"

Advertise long.
Advertise welt.

Advertise
Now.

4th Grand Gift Concert
For the Benefit of the

Public Library of Kentucky.

Oyer a Mill in Saul!

A Full Drawing Assured.
On Tuesday, 31st of March Next

Only 00,000 Tickets have been issued and

$1,500,000
divided into 12.000 cash gifts, will be distribut-
ed by lot among tbe ticket holders.

LIST OF GIFTS :
One Grand Cash Gift 350,OD0

One Grand Cash Gia 100.0UO

One Grand Ca.--li Gilt MJ0
One Grand Cah Gilt 17,000

10 Cash Girts, 10.iui each lis) uuo
90 ta--h Gifts, 5,'tti each 150.UJ0
tOCash Lilts, 1,11m each &fl.ouO

Ml Cash Gifts. sun each ei.UO
101 Cash Gifts, each 40.0UO

150 Cash Gifts, each 43.000
tSOCash Gifts, M0 each 50.000
S5 Cash Gifts, luo each SS.5U0

11,000 Cash Gilts, 50 each 550,000

Total, 11,000 gifts, all cash, amounting to, -
DUU,UW

The concert and distribution of rifts will
tOhitivelv and u neu 11 i vocal lv take Dlace on the
lav now fixed, whether all the tickets are sold

or not, and tne l&uuu gilts are pain in projior-
tion 10 tue nuniuer 01 ucaecs soitu

Price of Tickets.
Whole tickets. 150: Halves IK: Tenths, or

eaeh coupon, 5; Eleven whole tickets ror!5w
Ittft' Tickets for one thousand dollars; US
whole tieaeos nve snousana uviiiui, m wuwio
tickets, ten thousand dollars: Ko discount on
less than lire thousand dollars worth of tickets

THOS. E. BB AMLETTE.

A ..nt Puhllfi Llbrarv Kentnekr. and Man
ager Gift Concert, Public Library Building
lVUWViiie,

Road Petition.
To the Board of Cominisaioners of Holmes

County, Ohio:
Thft nnilenirned Petitioners, resident free

hoMersol sai'l county, miwrtrully represent
that the pubUoconrei.iece require tne loca-
tion antl establishment of a ounty Koaii on
1 he line hereinafter described ; and pray that
yonr body will institnte and order the proper
proceeainn in ine premises w omuihu such
road, to wit: Beginning at a point tn the pub-li- e

road leading from Loudonville, in Ashland
I'Aiintv. Obit, to Walhondlnr. In Coshocton
County, west of G. W. Barnea' house, on the
line between Samuel Karnes and Reyn-
olds to the Summit B rid re, thence west on tbe
line between John Harks and J. u . Ulft-na-

and thence west through J. G. Hirham's farm
to intersect tbe county road lead I us; from Nash-
ville. Holmes County, Ohio, to Mt. Ilollv, la
tvnox county unto, rtwiiiis:r.iia.

Dated this 14th day of January. A D Itfc,
w4

NOTICE.
Xotice Is bereby given tbat the Copartner-

.hhi heretofore exi.tins nmler the Ann a aim
of Hecker Jt llurnelt, was, on the 1st day (
September, Itttl, dissolved by consent.
The business will be carried on, rs heretofore.
by Stephen Ueeker.

STEPHEN HECKER.
ANDltKW liUKNKTT.

Jauuarvaoth, 1S74. Uwa

REMOVAL
We ban Removed.to our NEW STORE, on

Euclid Avenue, Corner
Public Square,

Tbe LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST Fur-
niture House in tne I uited Slates.

We Manufacture all the
Goods sold by Us.

With 40 year's experience, we know how to
maae

Good Furniture I

Oar PRICES we guarantee shall always be
loun.i l Ha; LOWEST.

8Sf Alland SeeourVEW STORF whether
.nuiui r iuuiiiiit ur sut.

Hart & Malone,
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue,

40-- yl

New Goods!
AT

E. NEGELSFACH'S,

AT

Panic Prices !

FOB CASH.

CALL AND (EXAMINE.

CASH PAID FOR PRODUCE

Produce Taken in Ex
change for Goods.

E. NECELSPACH.
May 1,1873. S7tf

New

Goods

at

TJhler

&

McDowell's.

Legal Hotico.
Tbe an known heirs of Peter MUlLeceasod.

and whobe place of residence are unknown,
Charles C. Gilbert, who lives in Montana Ter
ritory, warden w. on ber t, or wasiungton.
District ofColumbia,CharleiGilbert Cass Gil-
bert and Samuel Gilbert, or Goodhue county in
the State or Minnesota, and Curtis Parmalee.
of Bock countv in tbe State of Wisconsin, will
take notice that William McMullin, of the
county of Holmes in the State ol' Ohio, did, on
we lotn uay oi ianuary, a. u. ist, aie nis pe-
tition in the Court of Common Pleas, within
and for said county of Holmes and State of
Ohio, against the said unknown heirs or Peter
Hius. deceased, ami saiu cnanes c uueen,
Warden W. Gilbert. Charles Gilbert. Catts Gil
bert Samuel Gillert, Curtis Parmlee and Am- -
uersoa Henderson, juiza macaey, saran A.
Fowls. Elizabeth CGilbert. Marv S. Van born.
Catharine J. Gilbert, Elizabeth Johnston and
Maria L. Abbott, defendants, in which petition
the said William McMullin alleges that said
Peter M ills. In his litetime. in Duisuanee of an
Act or Couirress entitled -- An Act for the relief
or reter muis," approver inno nn, 1054, un-
der a special certificate issued to him under
said act, located at the land office at Chillieo-th- e,

Ohio, the toll wing tract oi land , to wit:
The north half of the north-ea- quarter of sec-
tion five (5), In township eight (8), and range
eight (8), In the county of Holmes and State of
01110, ana tana rormeriy sunject to entry at
Zanesville, Ohio, containing eighty-flv- e (85)
acres more or less: that orior to thea&thdar
of September, A. D. 1637, said Peter Mills, for
avainauie consideration, assigned niscertin-cat- e

ot entry, lor said land, to one Charles C
Gilbert; tbat on or abont the 16th day of Sep
tember, a. if. 1837. tne said cnaries i,. tviioert.
as the assirnee of the said Peter at ills, sold
said nramies to one John Henderson, bv con
tract in writing, thereby binding hiuiseir to
cause a deed to be executed therefor as soon a
a patent might be issued for the same, to said
Peter Mills: that after the saidttthday of sep- -
WIUBrTrs SV. frlfU HtMIIJ wunai iviMivrvu
sold said premises, by contract iu writing, to
one enn is rarmiee: mat on or auout we urst
day of September, A.I. 1849, saidCnrtis Parm- -
lee soid snid premises cosaui w 1111am uruui-- I
Id, by contract in writing, for the sam of six

hundred and fbrtv-fou- r dollar: that the pur- -
ehasa monev stinulatml in each of said con- -

traces nave neeu luiiy paiu rcuniiii w mr
terms thereof; that uo oed has been made for
saia premises 10 any 01 in purv1.sv.v7r- -, mi,
the said Peter Mills, Charles C. Gilbert and
John Henderson, since the mak ing of their re-
spective contracts, have died: that on or about
tne nrst uay 01 oepieinuw, a. v w
nnauMtUMi of said real estate, and has been ev
er since, and still Is in the oouetsien of the
same, and has made valuable improvements
thereon; that on the 9th day of September, A.
D. I, the President ol the l otted States Is-

sued a patent conveying said tract of land to
. id Peter Mills, or his legal representative:

antl that or reason 01 tne premises tne 11 tie to
said lands inured to his benefit a the assignee
of said Peter Mills. The prayei of said peti-
tion is that the defendants therein named may
be decreed to convey so said v 1111am mcmui- -
Itn inv InlArsMt thev or aithfr nf thsjtni niT
have in said tract of land, and other equitable
relief, and the said parties herein ffrf--t named
are hereby notified that they are required to
appear and answer said petition oa or before
tne tmru satnruay aiter iae otn uay 01 maren

ext.
WILLIAM MCMULLIX.

BvC. M. Yocum, his Attorney,
Patesf January Mtb, 1874. w7

Damiil Fbinch. Hosacv. Rbxd,
II. 11. MCI CLLOCH.

SEW IRRlNGEMRYr !

PLAITIM MILL
AND

Lumber 7ard!

French, Reed
& McCulloch,

Hare completed their arran(rementi and hare
" in uu viciauuu ineir

NEW PLAITING 1HLL !

And will keep constantly on hand every tie
scnption oi

BUILDING MATERIAL
Consisting in part of

Lumber, Timber, Battens,
siaing, uatn, Shingles,

Moulding & Flooring,
Surfaced & Match-

ed Lumber,
Doors and Blinds,

Frames. Castings &
Balusters, Newell Posts,

Railings, Sash, etc., etc.
Surfacing and Matching done to onder

on snort notice.

Builders. Farmers and others in want of
L.nmuer. er anvtninr else m our line, at tne
lowest prices give us a call.

Office and Yard West End of Main Street- -
near the Bridge.

French, Reed A McCulloch.
Millersburg. 0 Feb. 8. lga. SStf

BOOTS,

SHOES &

LEATHER.

A MAMMOTH STOCK

FOR

AT

JACOB

WIT1lies
CHEAP

CAS H
Boot & Shoe Store.

This stock of Ucxxls was purr-liase- di

rect from the Manufactory, at

the BOTTOM CASfl

PRICES of all

Of the BEST MAKERS OF GOODS

hX THE MARKET. Onr

Prices are far below

any others in the

Market

As to Quality.

Our Terms are

CASH & BOHOM PBICES !

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

"Fair & Square Dealing i"

IS OTJR MOTTO.

tW All can be suited in onr stock.
tSTMen, Boys, Women, Misses,

Ac. In fact, we have
tythe goods, ami we propose to save

17you 23 per cent, upon all good
STboiight of ns, for the truth of which
t9please call and see before making
CSyour purchases.

JACOB CHEEEYHOLMES,

No. 2, National Bank Building,

MILLERSBURC O.

Aug. 25, 1873. 3m3

LOOK THIS WAY !

L W.1ITS.

FashionaHe Tailor
HAS JUST RKCEIVJiO THIS

Sjrte ni Smner Styles

FOR 1873,
In his Xew Kootn. One Door West of Bird's

t lotlilng store.

Work Warranted to Fit !

And matle in the Latest ami Most Approve!
style.

I am still Agent for the

Singer Sewing Machine I
And keep Seniles ami Oil, of the best quality.

ior Nn.
iBBCall and see bisj. Mml

LEGAL NOTICE.
mO the rreiliton of lls.LSKL K. LKMMON.

1 an insolvent ilfbtor. That un tht tilth .!iv
ol' January, A. 1. 1HT4. the sn.il lltU k.
Lremmon maun application be lore tue, John
Iliiftton, CoinmiMionerof Insolvents of Hot in
Con nty, Ohio, lor the benertt of the Insolvent
r.a"w. AnU that on or before the Urt lav of
ine next term or tne t onrtnT i.'otnimu riea.
of Holmes Countv. Ohio, the Ul i amnisa- -

erwill tfle in nalit lonrt eoJe ofall of the
vivwiuui en sen wviwrv itiin III rnii i twe

JOHN HI 'STUN.
Commissioner of Insolvents of llwlines t ountr

Ohto. avi
February U, .

J. WJL7MFS
LATE ARRIVAL

A-T-

Panic Prices,

Dest PRINTS at 10 cenU per jd.

Best Domestic Gingams,
at lzi-ceot- per yd.

Good Standard Dress Goods,
at 25 cents per yd.

Black Alpaccas at Panic Prices.

Double Warp Alpaccas,
65 to 8j cento per jd.

French Merinos, in Fine Colors,
worth 1.2j, at 8j cents per yd.

Cashmeres, all wool, one yd. wide,
wortn at UOc. to 1 per yd.

Black Silks, worth from $2 to $2.50.
at $1.50 and $2.25 per yd.

All the New Colors of Waterproof,
at o. cents to f l.aO per yd.

Boulevard Embossed Skirts,
at $1.50 to $2.50.

Blankets at $5.00 per pair.

A Cheap Lot of Flannels.

Fancy Dress Shawls at $3.00.

Men's Shirts and Drawers.

I mean to sell more goods

for ONE DOLLAR than is sold

in Chicago at the Dollar Store.

J. MULVANE,
So.l, Commercial Block. MillerabaiT, Oaie.

ZXTST7R.a2TCS.
M. B. PETERMAX,

General Fire tarmAsl
MILLERSBURG. O.

t TAKES a specialty of the business of Insar-1X-L

ance; representing the following well-kno-

Companies:

RrtVfll i OV LIVERPOOL,
IVOjaiy Cfeh Asset llx.lJOO.0aa.

Underwriter's! c2ZZL122k.
Fire Association cELfsletl&iAius

f!nnnptieiir' OF habtford. coss.
Oh Assets:t3n,UM.

Ollllj , cash Assets Siaj)u.

Richland Mutual; o1-Wester- n

Mutual 0lZb- -

Farmer's Ins. Co.
AnDlieatioas for Insnranee. In town oreeaB- -

try mill receive prompt attention.
Office on Main Street, National Bank Build-

ing, Idlllcrsburn.O. IMs

AS- D-

PROVISION STORE 1

JOHN P. LAEDIER
MILLERSBURC, O.,

PEALER IN

PINE
Family Groceries !

S UGAJiS,
COFFEES,

STB UPS,
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

OF ALL KINDS.

Highest Trier paid lor Fan and Sheep Felts.
Beans awl t'oaatrj Froduee

tienerally.

Agent for the

United States Tea Company ,

GETZ'S

Marblo Worho,
MILLERSBURC. OHIO.

X Nice Assortaaent of

k

or the best Italian and Ameriean Harhte.
on baud, antl at 15 percent, less tha.

the same can be bought ofan v trav-
eling Agent.

All Material Warranted A'o. I.
shop on Main Street. 1 door west of Ckler

alclMweil's.

atr " JOHN CKTZ.


